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Analyze Subject’s Personality
Before Selecting Gift for Him  
 .

OHAT to buy mother
father, brother, sis-

ter and sweetheart is

a perplexing prob
len every Christmas
Most stores can give you
specific tips. and probably

there's something defint

I've siready decGed t buy. But

tase youre still p ziled here
& few goneral tips

For Mother:
Buy her somathing she would not

that needy encourngement? Does he
have a peculiar weakness for some
sport or a certain type of clothes

@rdinarily buy herself. They jell |

about the young housewife who
Bought & woolen mufRer for her hus
Band's hard-working mother, and a
Sully, impractical gift for her own
mother who already had everything
she needed. Byerror the gifts were
#witched. The young housewife was
Borrified but Both mothers were
pleased beyond words.

Practicality iv a nice thing but it's
aloe te give a kitchen-chained moth.
& something besides household
equipment. Like perfume or bath
Salis or & bed jecket. Or a pair of
heer chiffon stockings. She'd also
Phe a seckisce or bracelet, or a
Shrefuily choser set of costume jew.
$lry to dress up last year's clothes
These are just 3 few tips—the stores
Sin amplify them 3 hundred-dold

For Feather:
Ties, mufflers, ciguretie cases or

Bose are always wscceptable but
yosve only serntched the possibili-
tes there. Doss he Bave ss hobby |

onA

he's ntentitmally discour aged

cercise fo
Athletic

fireside entertainment. or thev'd
appreciate » lunch kit for huntn

ang

For Sister or Seeetheart :
Flatter her tastips, and make it »

digtunctly “from-meto-your’’ sort of
gift  Semelry is a favorite standby.

Then there are looks (which are
regaining favor an gifts), a pair of |
gloves, a desk sot, book ends—or
how about a real, live dog to stress
the “Love me, love my dog’’ angle?

For Brother or Sweetheart:
If the young man is particularly |

cise to you there's an extremely |
withe range of gifs. Otherwise an
expensive, elaboriute gift might ex.

press Wo great av interest and you
might therefore be wise to stick to»

| the boskoend- handkerchief line
Proper choice of gifts requires »

cool analysis of the man. If he likes

the outdoor life, follow the sports
| motif. If he worksinside. how about

|

i

# memo pad or & desk set with a
i lsrge blotter and leather accesso

ries? Generally speaking, avoid
tricky gifts and loliow yout sales
person's advice

PALATEA
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ERE'S A DIVIDING LINE

in motoring, too. Go in end
look over the new 1940 Pontiac
Silver Streaks, and there'll be no

stopping you from crossing over
to the luxury side. For into these
stunning new 1940 cars. Pontiac
designers and engineers have put
the extra style, extra osmfore,

extra features, extras periormance
and exten distinction to make your
motor car & proud possession.
Even if the 1940 Pontiacs cost »

int move, they'd still Le worth it.

But they doat-—only 4 trifle more
than the lowest-priced care builr.
Put them on your “lockingflee.”
You'll wonder why you've waited
 

 

ANDvr deliverod at Pontiox, Much. Tromaportarion busedon vail votes, state oudloosl
sowes (ff wor), options] oguigrsent= white sifiewall tives and sccerimwiosoo extra. Priow

subject 50 change without notice. General Motors terms to sit your purse POR PRIDE AND PERFORMANCE

WESTRICK MOTOR COMPANY
MAIN AND SCANLAN STS. CARROLLTOWN, PA.
  

 

DOLLS IN USE 4st YEARS; cl of theweapons men ud in besseamareplayching, hat wesin WoHide Away Extra Toys lng and Shting And the Joti 4irls 3008 Fon
So You'll Have Reserve

For ‘Indoor’ Days Later Thousands of years ago a lithe for the invention of dolls.
Most children are flooded with so child fell asleep In & dark cove clotPTke

many toys on Christmas day thet Shin 4a Sha} idee in 5 We Se FounAgo tor U3 SheSte Selintion)
he wilds Sm wy. lied this I

 

spell of bad weather comes liter fo | These primitive toys developed as| cunt sod :

of aaees"ouEEFEEam"glans

 

 
 

  
 

 

 


